


 
It is IMPORTANT to note that before sending a Flag, the faculty should communicate with the student (in person or 
email). Following an initial communication, faculty can escalate to sending a Flag. The student’s counselors will be able 
to see any flags in the student’s file but will not be required to take any action. Finally, if WVC support is needed, a 
Referral can be used with a “comment” on the specific concern. All referrals will initiate counselor or WVC support 
intervention and a follow up with the faculty initiator. 

What the students will see from Starfish: Students will be notified by Starfish through email of their 
instructors “Progress Survey” Selections. The following are the corresponding emails students will receive from Starfish.  

Kudo  
SUBJECT LINE OF EMAIL [Starfish] Kudos! Keep up the good work in <<course name>> 

Message:  Dear [Student First Name], 
Your instructor, [Instructor Name], has shared "Keep up the good work" in your class. You are making strong 
progress toward your academic goals in <<course name>>. 
Your instructor may have left the following comments here: [Raise Notes]  
In Starfish, you can explore and connect with resources through your Support Network. Alternately, you can use 
the feature "I need help" on your Starfish Dashboard should you need to reach out for assistance.   
Wishing you a successful semester,  
Your WVC Support Network  

 

Kudo    
SUBJECT LINE OF EMAIL [Starfish] Kudos! I thought you might like to know in <<course name>>. 
 

Message:  Dear [Student First Name], 
We thought you might want to know that your instructor, [Instructor Name], in <<course name>> has shared 
the following note for you: [custom message].   
In Starfish, you can explore and connect with resources through your Support Network. Alternately, you can use 
the feature "I need help" on your Starfish Dashboard should you need to reach out for assistance.   
Wishing you a successful semester,  
Your WVC Support Network  
 

Kudo 



 
 

 

Flag   
SUBJECT LINE OF EMAIL [Starfish] Attendance or Missing Assignments Concerns in: <<Course Title>> 
 

Message:  Dear [Student First Name], 

  
You can be successful in your academic studies and attending class and completing assignments is an important 
step to accomplishing your goals.  
Your instructor in <<course name>> has provided the following comment: 
[custom message]. 
We understand there may be obstacles preventing you from attending class regularly or completing 
assignments. Your instructor and counselors are here to support you. Please contact them as they can provide 
you with support and resources.   
You can also use the feature "I need help" on your Starfish Dashboard to ask for support and someone will reach 
out to answer your question or show how to get the help you need.  
Wishing you a successful semester,   
Your WVC Support Network 
 

Flag   
SUBJECT LINE OF EMAIL [Starfish] WVC Looks like you’re struggling in: <<Course Title>> 
 

Message:  Dear [Student First Name], 

We thought you might want to know that your instructor, [Instructor Name], in 



 
 
 
 
 
 

Counseling Referral  
SUBJECT LINE OF EMAIL [Starfish] Counseling Referral: Significant Academic Concern in <<course name>>   

 
Message:  Dear [Student First Name], 

There is a Significant Academic Concern in <<course name>>.  We know that there are many challenges and 
barriers that may make it difficult to be successful in a course. But you are not alone! Your instructor and 
counselors are here to direct you to available resources and help you make the necessary changes to improve 
your grade. 
Your instructor, [Instructor Name] in <<course name>> has provided the following comment: 
[custom message]. 
It is not too late to turn things around if you act quickly. Please reach out to your instructor.  Your instructor has 
referred you to Counseling Services, please look for their efforts to reach out to you in your wvm.wvmmail, and 
respond! 


